Correspondence from April of 1942 by Multiple authors.
Dear James: 
MRS. NORTON BASKIN 
CASTLE, WARDEN 
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA 
April I, 1942 
I am writing especially te pass en a 
lev ely message that I have fer yeu. It weighs as 
heavily, undelivered, as any sense .of guilt. 
A month,ago I had nearly a week's visit from 
Sigrid Undset, at my grove at Cross Creek. I had long 
stood in awe before her writing, and as a Ivoman I found 
her simply magnificent. She is fermidable in appearance, 
, 
and one has an"impressien of great physical and mental 
I 
and spiritual strength. At first she s,eemed hardly a 
by 
woman, .only one completely frozen and dammed up/tragedy. 
She' had twe sons. The oldest was kill~d in the first 
two weeks of fighting .vhen Germany invaded Nerway.. She 
was the first Ner-f{egian writer banned by the Nazis. She 
\ 
had twenty minutes to escape from her heme, Jnd must have 
left with net much mere than the clothes on her back. 
The younger sen came to this ceuntry with her but is now 
back with the Nerwegian ferces wherever they may be, 
" 
waiting for the chance te strike back. His chances a~e 
not tee :Cosy. The Germans ' , her lovely hO,me, which are, ~n 
~ 
" 
date'S back to the year I,OOO and is filled with antiques 
'" -older than the house. She says, that even if the Germans 
. , '";' 'are driven out'- they will burn everything behin~ them. " 
, ':;,"", ::'" ,,',, \...,' ,.' . • t, 1~,~. ~:~: • 





MRS. NORTON BASKIN 
CASTLE WARDEN 
ST. AUGUSTINE, FL.ORIDA 
She has a sister and many relatives and friends still 
in Norway and I finally understodd the strange 
frugality with which she ate my good rich Cross Creek 
meals. She could not enjoy them---. It was advisable for 
her to escape, for the Germans use all important 
personages as hostages, to hold over the heads of others. 
Then as tillle',went on, her vrarm humanity emerged, 
and she was even able to laugh heartily now and then. I 
took her out to the scrub country and we had lun,ch 
beside the sink-hole. She loved my Florida, and knew an 
immense amo1lIlt about the birds and flowers. We came to 
love each other very much. 
She picked up your "Hounds on the Mountain" 
with keen interest, and said that she had read your two 
other books. She said that she was very certain that in 
time you would be one of our major American writers. 
\ 
I gave her the second copy of the poems, which you had 
signed just with your name, and she was oolighted. She was 
immeI;lsely happy to hear that I knew you, and asked me 
many questions about you and your life. Then she saO-d, 
l 
"When you write him, please give him l1!Y.1.QJ!.§..1I 
Consider it delivered.- I consider it an accolade. 
\' , ,- :-, 
,", '" :;-- . ":-, 
. ~ '. ;~'4i~.;ri"i;,~'~~'\iJiti~~.·· ;)J;~1~~~"£~~~~tr~~*1~~f~,{{;j;';"';i~~ 
Members of Board 




T. B. Sutton 
Dear Jimmie: 
KNOTT COUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 







'v'lhen I wrote you a letter I did not address it rlilght and 1,1 
afraid it did ns;>t reach you.I am anxious to know just what you 
are doing nOVl.I presume you are in Hdgs. ~ompany and doind 
clerical work just a.s I thought you would do and T think it 
will suit you better than anything in the service.I --'ish you 
would write us every few days as we would like to know of your 
whereabouts and your possibility of remaining stationary there. 
Will you be surprised to know that we have bought our place 
where we live.Vle are more than tickled to dpath with it and 
the best satisfied people in the world.We paid $4000 for the 
place and I,m not sure right now whether $8000 would but it • 
We have not got your things yet.We have been waiting for the 
reael to get better and now I think we will go in a few days. 
Gen-eral Fugates brother was here from an -adjoining camp there 
to you on a leave .We would be glad foe you to'come when you 
can ,and be sure to le.t us here from you often and I will 
promise to answer.We are having our garden piliowed today and 
it sure seems good to be planting a garden.Patatoes and omions 
have been planted sometime. 
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BOSTON 
3 April, 1942. 
Dear Mr. Still:--
It is doubly disappointing to have to turn back this 
- - ' 
narrative of yours which has been held here awaiting my return 
from the West. .Your stories have exerted a very real claim on 
our affections, and it troubles me 'to find that there is less 
enthusiasm for his new one than I had hoped for •. As always, 
. your ,idiom is a delight to the ear, but as you develop this 
narrative I am conscious of a feeling that you are making too 
•• ". - - ~. __ ~ _F _ :;_ _ ~. _ __ _. __ 
much of a good thing. You have all9wed yourself, 'I think, '~o 
", 
many words 6f an origillal import. They get in e3ch other's way 
"- ,~ • _. I "',i 
and obscure rather than clarify the issue. Again, and this I 
believe is an equally se:rious critiCism, the story is weakened 
, ' 
structurally by the inclusion of 50 many characters. "Unclear'; 
is the final verdict 'Of one of your most loyal admirers in the 
office. I am sorry. 
Mr· James Still, 
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Dear Jimmy Still: 
. , 
" , . 
215 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N.Y 
April' 14', 1942. • ' 
. , Mr. Loomis gave me you," addre~s several weeks ago and :t, told 
him ~.wl)uld .write you, but the days have 'gone by. without a chanc~, of 
time"' to,myself. Moth~r has been in practically 'all winter and all 
, through March was figpt~ng throU-gh lin attack 'of bronchial pneumonia, 
fr.om which she is 'slo,wry recovering. As, she is 88 years 'old you, can 
,imagine my anxiety- 'for' of courSe at that age the' chances' are all 
agains~ her; I have a' nursew;i,th her 'by day and take the night duty" 
myself" ,S9 I have beens,ort of sunk • 
.:~-~~ ,;:.:-,--,-~:~=,=~...:..~~~., Lo,omi~,ois.. a~y .. ,0l'l: ~the,,!lPF~!!g.,j~1,Int .. tQ..l~i~dl~:~~or,C!.,_~~,e:t~Q.~~,-=.' :.::-.'; 
,,'and so·o!i .. and.I know how he will'mi,ss·the .stop in ~1l1Cirigton to see you. 
He writes that all iS'well, but that it is HOT down there (South Carolina 
-" .... :." just now.). He's pro~bJy_sj;,icJ~.;z:>g ,to .. Pis .winte,r. undercl,othes 'as he did . 
7" -'~". ~~c'o=-:; the.,'last winter he" wa13' 'fnYlorida- Miss HamiltOn' said she . simply could 
not talk him out of them. He has been very well all winter in spite' ", 
of staying around New, Ygrk. bu't;',we hav'e had a very mild' winter with" 
practically, no, snow and ice. ' 
- :' , ' • 'L 
I can't tell"you how sorry I am that,you,have had to lose the 
peace of your mountains and fare out over the"l'Ihite Highways"to what I 
imagine may be a private inferno: for you. Since both your family and. 
mine have been here since practica!1,y, th~ beginnings. of our.~ountry 
we ban say these things without hesitation - and war- with everything. 
connec.ted with it- is: simply. waste. I hope by some' miracle, it m~y <.' .. r 
end soon. The ~tmosphere: ,of anY'"army caljlpmust be hard to live_in • .',:C.· 
I have always remembered a part "01' the "Fountain" .in which ths' 'hero' 
( his n~me has slipped my mind) .,.toid'·,of the feeling of peace that 
came to him when .he.was interned ivi'th, one or two friends in the castle, 
"'and ,all the duties .~n9- responsib~,lities' he' had carried all his life . 
~::: ,'!l,er:e w.ipe\i ,away by'/he ,closi~g ... .of:,'the ~at.e ... I co.uld un9-er.s1;a!,d 'ju~~, :" ._, 
. ' .,~at:1']e meifnt •.. By ,the way" jjil~'Y:G~r.r.:is .on h:i,8",wli~ to:so~..;..foreign': " ' 
.' ,P'Qrt,~. Of"'C'Clursewe do not Y!lt',know viheI;!l b!-'t· hew!gj;,e",that--"one day· . ,; 
',; ;.~. '..,' ~!l the' o~.eaILis .,just .~ikr~;;ano~her.:·a!1d."a,fye.(a~w!tile you lose trac~.' ~.,:, 
.. ,.-:c-, ~==:-": .. : .... _ '0 f"'·them'" a~d' :a8": p·he':'!'!t.·t~ r" ~as":Ill,~'1):~d'I.JJ. ,Ne~ '~rleans=the~ cl)anc es . !lr.e:"'~~ :::CiT ' 
~.. '.. 'tha~:- h_6 ,was on the -PS:(ft~i:C. '- ,- - . -,;-'-~.7.r; ...... :-.~": ~ ... :~:~_;.~. ;"".,_.,_. "'l 
• , 
-,' ._'c . ( '.' '-;",r,·._ (~ ~~, .:'_ ... ~ '~~-~'~..:h_ -, _.1, 
,; c!. :-., I am enclc;ls1'ffg ',some ;:hip-ptngs:" 'ii: 'review" ofM"s!. ~.iihga,~ ,:new, " 
.. ,<'book and the reaction.s to it. l:.::;lia~e ,not had a chance"'to read .it yet 
for the reasons mentiqned .above.\': You will see that Theda Kenyon hall 
, ' 
, just had ,another p1,lbliehed, "Pendulum", which I understand covers- the 
lives of'three womElIl during a war in each of their generations., I saw 
. it on a counter yesterday - it is a thick book and somehow I dread 
. reading it, ,though .of,.course I sl;tall have to. It hae alway~ be.en my-<:'" 
, convict ion that she cannot ,write,.' about rea,l life. Perhaps this' '11111 .:, 
prove me '!I'0rig. I haye' not ~een,;'~ny_ reviews so f~.,I notigethat, ' 
,it was notpublished'bY,),'(~~/alil~~ur~~'>5at~ !,e,~I!'~,~';,~~ld m.e that ,she, 
: raised' an awful row in,tlieir)-:o"ffl.'C,e, just· befor::e' Scarl'e,£>'Anne ,came out 
and it may be that reJ,ati~Dl!'·.Eif~;;-atz:ained t,o .... "t.~~' breakirtg"pOi!lt~ , , " . . 
. ,:,i,;,dO':l!ot,-:k~O\\"("9.t' ~co.ur,~e ,lc.wl;!e.tI1er'iY9u r.~ftn. get papers and 
periodicals down tbere_ or if you have much time for tho:m:" but it' ther~:., _, ',/ 
F,:i,s.'1a,nY"tihin'g' 'th~,t YOlL,;"You-ld. ·J.i\!:e.!to,,~ee~:j.n tou~,h wj.rtl! that I ~an se.ll.~·:':-·'-
'·r 1. au. ·ple.'!is}3 ,,!,et _me;Ifl!9w'Jand~+:"1ll ;~e '1'1'e~y '.gl:ad 'to,-do '''i~'; <~£ .. #.~~:t /. 'r: , ... 
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April 17, '1942 
I have a system of listing everything I have 
to do in the course of the current day or week, and then 
from time to t~e I make fresh lists carrying the un-
comple,ted items!J f'orward much the same as a bookkeeper 
does. For weeks now, I have been carrying forward the 
item, "Write to:! James Still",. 
- -.~~ ----".~ ...... -- - --- ---------{~ .: -::...~ - -.:. :....- ;." :. - '- -~ -- - ---- - - -~::..- - --
I 
It has" not been put off repeatedly because I 
have regarded it other than aSi..-a pleasant item.· Instead, 
it has been,pos~poned because I have wanted to write when 
I had enough time to really get down to brass tacks. . , 
II 
A lot has hapDened since I last wrote. The main 
thing being thel! acquisition, by the approve~ methods of 
course, of the cutest little baby girl I ever thought 
possible. She was born February 25th and was named Sharron 
Dawn. She's a ~oney. She just eats and sleeps and only 
crys lOUd enougl:J. so that her mother can hear her and her 
father can't. 
, 
How would you like to see her? All you would 
have to do would be to plan to give us a call the next time 
you are in or n~ar Chicago. We'll dig up one or more bones 
the dogs have buried and add a meal in.the bargain. If it 
is convenient to your i tinEH'ary:;'we would be happy to add a 
night's lodging:; to the board. 
J ' , . 
Our home phone number is Villa Park 3807, which is 
-- , __ C_ .-. -- ,', 'just twenty miles 'west-oi'-~Chicago~and easy ,to reach .on the._ 
. suburban electric, and a half hours warning is all we need 
to follow one of the dogs to where he has buried a bone. , 
P I How has the war affected you? For all know you 
may be in the service somewhere by now. If thats the case 
let us know andl~we will increase the number of letters in 
an effort to mal):e your mai~ bag heavier. I guess it wont 
be very long before darn near every able-bOdied man will be 
in it. 
I am still with the same company and have the po-
sitions of Ass't. Treasurer and Secretary. However, I am ' 
breaking my neck to get into defens@ wurk by getting a ~all 
sho'D going in which I will have-an interest. It looks very 
hopeful at the moment and thirty days might' see me making 






.It dO$sn't seem right to have all this 'fuss 
and feathers going on and not be in it in some way. 
The buds arE) beginning to burst on the trees 
and once more the gardening season begins. It sure feels 
good to get out and putter around again. We'·re going to 
have a pretty good sized vegetable garden as a result of 
being victimized by propaganda. 
, . 
I have been watching all the papers and quite 
a few magazines, for a sign of some really good songs or 
.poems .whichmight. have ·been inspired by: the war.o_ So. far .... ' 
nothing has impressed me very much. This song they sing' 
every Sunday on 6ne Man's Family is a dud, I think. Have 
you seen or heard anything good? 
What Will happen to your cabin retreat if you 
go into service? Will the neighbors keep the roof from 
springing a leak, etc? 
, I am at the office now and it is high noon. 
A friend has just dropped in and proposed a sandwil;3h ,so 
I will close without really getting at those brass tacks. 
How about your dropping anote to let me know wnats going 
on and then I vdll answer it within a day or two. 
Gi ve 'm Hell, 
" 
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